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Specutl Appeal No. 773 oj 1864.

KRISHNAJr V. JOSHI_ Appellant.

MUKUND CHIMANSHET RelIpondent.

Sale under Decree, to set aside -.det .x~V. oj 1859 Sec. ~. Cl..3
and Ct. 12 -Act VIII. oj 1859 Sees. 229,230,246, alld 247-Coll8truc

tioll-A.Ct8 ill pari lIIatel·ia. .

A.purchased immoveable property at an auction sale. The same pro
perty was subsequently purchased by B at another auction sale.
H~td that a suit brought by A against, B to recover the property waR

virtually a suit to set aside the last sale, and that it should have been
brought within one ~'ear from the date of that MIa; and that Cl. 3( and
not <":1. 12) of See. 1. of Act Xl V. of 1859 was applicable.

THIS was a -special appeal against the decision of W. H.
Newnham, Assistant Judge filf the Konksn District, in

Appeal Suit No. 86 of 1864.

Krishn~ji brought the original suit. in the Court of the
Munsif of Pen. to recover possession as owner of land, mea
suring 351 bighss, situated in the f;ankai tatuM ~ stating
t:ll~t the land had been purchased by him at an auction sale
held by the court all the 27th of March 1858 for Rs. 10-8-0,
and had been in his possession; but that the defedant had
since taken forcible possession of, and cultivated, the land.
aEeging th~t it was purchased by him at an auction sale
in 1861.

The defendant answered that he had purchased. the land
at an auction sale, held throngh the court at the instance
0&one Lskhma Raghoji Mcirwci.di; and contended that the.
promoter of the ssle ought b have been the defendant.

'Phe Munsif, finding tha.t the plaintiff had acquired a
superior title to the land in dispute, decreed in his favour.

On appeal. the Assistant Judge agreed with the Munsif
in his finding on the questions raised before him; hat re
versed his judgment, on the gr~)Und that the .plaintiff's suit.
was barred by the law of limitation: holding that, the action

being to set aside a Bale. and not to recover immoveable
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___.1.~6.:!'._,._oc~mpancy of ryots or cultivators or other persons paJ·jng rent
Krt~hnaJI. .
V. Joshi' to him, a.t the time when the property was attached, the Court

v shall disallow the claim, The order which may be passed by
Mu'klllHi

Chim:l.llSeet. the Court under this section shall not besubject to sppesl but
~ party against whom the order may be given shall be at
liberty to bring a suit to . establish his right· at any time

1..

within one year flUID the dateof the order."

'I'he time limited by the latter part of this section for "
person, whose claim has been disallowed, to bring a. suit to
establish his right, is any time within one year from the
date of the order. In the present case the plaintiff has not
followed the course prescribed in ~Sec. 246. But he was
at liberty, under C1. 3 of Sec. 1. of Act XIV. of 1859, to
~i.ng his suit within one year. It provides>

,. To suits to set aside the sale of an~' property, moveable or
immoveable, sold under an execution of a decree of any Civil Court
not established by royal charter, when such suit is maintuinable;

tu 'suits to Bet'aside the sale of any property, moveable or immove
..1.1", for arrears of Government revenue or other demand recover
able in like milliner j to suits by a putneedar or the proprietor of any

other intermediate tenure ssleable for, current arrears of rent, or
other person claiming under him to set aside the Bale of any putnee

talook or such other tenure sold for current srrears ef rent j to
suits to 8et aside .the sule of any property, moveable er immove

able, sold in pursuance of any 11e~.:re<l or order of a Collector or

other officer of revenue-the pori:..lof one year from the date at
which such salewas confirmed, or would otherwise have become

final and conclusive if no such suit had been brought."

Weare of opinion that the present is a suit to enforce' the
same right which would be enforced by the suit referred to
in Sec. 246 of Act VIII. of 1859. We must construe
the acts in pari materia'. We cannot, therefore, but come to
the conclusion that the present sui t falls within the provision
in C1. 3 of Sec. I. of Act XIV. of 18M), and ought to have
been brought within one year. That being so, and because
there is a. previous provision of the Act applicable to the.
oase, we hold that C1. 12 of Sec. I. ' of Act XIV. of 1859

does not apply.
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Thete is another reason for coming to this conclusion._ 186.:!:~_

Th I d d . . t t tt I h Kriahnajie I'll' e un er a ecree IS an Bupor an rna or, t as Y. JOSili

greater effect than an ordinary sele , and the Legislature v.
Mukund

may have thought that a shorter period ought to be allowed Ohimanshet,

for impeaching it.

The decree of the lower court is, therefore, affirmfd

Decree aj]i1·med.

Special Appeal No. 237 sf 186.4.

BoA WI, SUHOJI....

RAMSHE. HaNDUSHET and another....

Appelkm t.
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Allce3/ral Land, Sale Of-Sliit 10 Set. Aside-s-Burden of rroof-Common.
Family Necessib),

In a suit brought by 1\ Hindu son, for himself and in behalf of three

infant brothers, to set aside a sale of certai n ancestral land~, which had

been made by his father without his concurrence:-

Held tnat the 01lUB of proving that the payment of the debts on ac

count of which the property was sold, was not Il common family

necessity, was properly laid by the District Judge upon the plaintiff.

T
HIS was a special appeal from the.decision of ,,0. Gonne,

Joint Judge of the Konkan District, in appeal Suit
No. 79 of 1861.

The case was heard before TUCKEI~ snd WARDEN. JJ.

Ma!dha'vra'v Krishna Kharka» for the Appellant.

MeC01nbie (with him Dhirajla'l JIathwralda
'8 )£01' the re

spondent,

The "facts are stated in the judgment.
Cur, adv. vlt.

TUCKER. :-'l'hib action was brought by a Hindu son, for
himself and on behalf of three infant brothers, to set aside a
sale of certain ancestral lands, which had been made by his
father without his concurrence.

Both the father and the purchaser were made defendants.
The father did Dot answer, but appeared at the trial, and
was examined, when he stated that he had not received full
consideration for tl.-e del\lls which he had executed.


